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G. A. Wallin and the Royal Geographical Society

by

Vf. R. Il{p,rlr

British interest in exploration in thc nineteetttlt cetttury was

strong tnrl it rv¿s fot:usetl ort thc lloyal (lcographical Society. At
this time, the l\firlrlle East w¿ts ¿ territory of inctcasing significancc

¡rnd thcrc was a read-v apprcciiltiott of any willttlereN frotl its interior

wlstel¿urd. lloreover, cnough had reccntly been written abotrt the

Lr)\¡irrìt to stir ¡roprrlirr inrtgination. LadV Hester Stanhope's Lebanrxr

sojorrnr wirs ir lonurnce in itsell : Alex:urder l(inglake's ,l4ofl¡¿r¿ was

rvirlr.lv linr-rrr.n and thc scicrrtifir: contrillrtirxrs of Etlril Bttrchhardt

n,ule already revercd. lt was tltercfoLc not surprising th¿t, on ltis
iu'r'ir,¡rl frorn the Neal E:rst, (leorg Attgust Wallin sltould havc bccn

leatlill' r'rrceived by the R.oyal (leogr;rpltic:rl Society and tlt¿rt lrour

1850 alnrost until his tlcath hc slrorrkl be irr intelntitlellt rronìrìulric-

¿tiou n'ith it. \\¡allin was thr,. filst lrinn to lcctr¡ro to thc Soricty
(A¡rril 99, 185(t), the first to h¿vtr his nranustrlipts publishcrl ilr thcr

Journril (\¡ol. X,\, ¡r. 29ÍÌ-344; \rol. XXIV, p. llõ 9{)7; \tol. XX\¡,
p. 260-9tl) iurtl thc first to be lrorrorrLetl by its (lrturr:il rvith il rrryrrl

plize (l[ty 27, 1115.0). It is an intercsting if ittcirkrttrtl rrolr¡nrcnt on

the tlistributiou of llritish geographical intercst rfu\t'lt to thc nridtlle

of thc rrineteenth rletttrtry thll, Finland shoultl first nr¿he its utlrli
tlrlou¡¡h thc .'\ralr rvotlrl ¿urtl finrl n, place irr tlte irrrlex of tlre .IorrLrr¡rl

tht'ouglt \\¡¡rllin. It is a rcflcctir:rn npon thc statns asct'ibctl to \\¡allin

tlurt the ll;rrl r¡f Ellesutete's adth'ess to thc Society in 1854 (p. lxxxr,)
slrrlttk[ ollsclvr,. rlfis rr¿tivc colnrtlr, Firrlirlrl, is one rvltich (Ìolres

little ilrtt¡ uolttact u'ith thc othcr rrrcmbcls of tlte l,)uropcan farniì1';
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but such lnen rìs wallin . . . . ciÌn elevate any country åbove the rank

of a merc appendage of irtt empirer.

The Royal Geographical Society possesses a rich but somcwhat

neglecterl archive, not the leirst part of whioh is a collection of letters

extending back through five generations. The re-catakrguing of the

society's correspondence has brought to light a number of letters

from Georg Augnst Wallin, writtcn during the l¿rst two yeârs of ltis

life anrl adclressed to thc Secretary, Dr. Norton Sh¿rrv. 'l'he lettr:rs

arc rvritten in Swedish, a lilnguage f¿tmili¿r to Dr. Sharv (Vol. XXI,
p. lxxiii). It is evident, however, from ¿ letter ,ivrittcn t() Frcrlerick

Ayrton in 1861 (K. Tallqvist, p. 321-B), that W¿llin wrote excellent

English. tr'rom his lettcr to Dr. Shaw of Jantritry 13, 185'1, lve know

that he subrnittctl the draft of [is first Arabian journey in Englislt:

he lv¿-rs also sotnetime the te¿rcher of Ilnglish in the Univcrsity as

well as Professor of Arabic. 'llhc tightly packecl pages of his cor-

rcsponrlence to the society reflcct the mounting frustrirtion and

tlisappointt¡ent whiclt accotnpanied W¿rllin's nnsuccessftrl negoci-

ations for finitncial aid to carry him on ¿r fourth experlition to Ar;rbia.

They may be rnost satisf¡rctorily rearl into the contcxt of the pen-

ultirnate chapters of K. T¿ìlqvist's Bref ocþ, Dagboltsanteclqtinç¡at af

G. A. Wallin (ÏIclsingfors, 1906).

The conegpondence opens in Jtrnuary, 1861, with a keen antioipat-

ion of the six year journey which was taking sh¿pe in the yottng

professor's mind - tI ¿m longing rnore than ever to exchange the

heavy climate o1 my native country and the ftrtiguing life which

I am obliged to learl (teaching as a professor of Arabic alphabet to

my young stutlents) . ....the goal of my existence is to be able to

return to the east end principally to the Arabian desertr. This object

might be achieved in two different wåìys. First, continued wallin,

lI might return as a European traveller to examine scientifically the

ten:a incognrlta of the Arabs and submit the results of my invest-

igations to the academic circles of the western world and principally

to the scientific societies of Londonu. Alternately, he umight travel

for (his) own pleasure and. satisfaction, to seek a refuge in the ¡'vilds

of the desert from the oppressive atrnosphere of Europe, to finct
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I)e¿ìcc aììtl qui(,.t frottì the vanitics, rleceits alld ('(ÌllY('lltiolral stiffrtess

6f the wcstcÌn peollltì$ imd thlls live ¿rs a frr-'e fìcrlottilt ¿rnrl itt l¿r.st

die attottg thc free sons of tlto tù-rst.'rtr. Aftct this r(ìnìallti(i altc't'ltlttivc

t¡e lettet par;tlìels clersely ilt tlrlnteltt hut irl rlilferont ex¡rtession thirt

selìt to the Intpr.rill (icogra¡rhitral SotrietY of Iìttssia (Å¡rril24, 1tì51,

I(. TaÌlr¡vist, p. 423-29). .{dr'¿rncirrg ye¿us c¿¡llctl fot' llt'rv stitltr[¿llrls

and to ret¡r.tì to tÌre descrt its i[ scicntist imposctl :t litlaltrliitl httt'rlllt.

rl conlrl no lrtnget be oontcnt to tneasttre tlte nnklttlrvlt clistaltct'rs olt

thc sandy pliritts by tltr.l ulìeYcn steps of tltet:luucl . . .. (ltorv) Iltrttst

i¡trl ic¿te astnlnonrically er,e¡1' place of colìso(ltren(ic ilr thr-. intcl'itlt'

oi tlre (toutìtty and . . . irletrtif¡' ¿rll tÌrr: riclt geogt'ilpltv of iì lilll(l
rvhic,h is ttow an llIll(lìo\\.1ì qllantityD. Tlte olrjtr,ts oI ltis jottrnc¡

f<llloW in StlCtression. IItl \\'Otll(l ilsSeSS tll(r facts uof l,ltrr t'ltst stt'l'ilrr

pl;rirrs alì([ s¡ìn(l tleserts rvhic,h thc Europcittt rts n'cll ¡ls l ll(] ot'ictttitl

gco¡¡¡r¡rltor pllt$ orì oìtr lrìiìl)s witlì s() ltttttrlt loltfitl'Irt ¿tlllotttllu. llis

sr.,conrl objectivc lvirs cthtrographical, for hc n'isltecl to l't-rtlortl for

Jrostcrity the Bcdonilr l¡rw whiclt rìrust Dcoìltiììu(j t(t lxist illllolìg

t¡r:s¡ patri¿rt:hrrl peoplcr) irrìd whiclt lil intcrt'cst anrl ot'i¡{itlalit¡'l'ottltl

not lle srtpcrstrrletl bV thtl oltl (iallic liì$' ol' ()\¡ell th(lsc ttf oltr oryll

(iotltic ¡uìr:cstot's¡r. \\tallin alstl n'lttttcd to rrollet-t ltltr-'it' +'xr-itittg lroctic

ìitrtlatute - so ricÌt ltnd inexltatrstiblcu.,\ thild objet'tivl Nils thc

histolic¿rl - ltr¡ dclincitte tlte diffcl'etlt trillrls i¡nrt to r';trrli rlrrvlt tlttlir

s'irrlihe expetlitions fltltlt tlte lliìst \\'h(.rlì tltrl¡' tttigt'itttrl itt largt-'

Irrulr.hets from tlre tlt-'st'lts arrrl ¡ropttlittetl tltt sttt't'ottttrlittg fct'tile antì

tlì(uï,. rllltiv¿tert lalrrlsu. \\¡¿rllilr ir¡r¡rtoacltcrl rvith atl itltttrtst 'J'o1 tt'lteirn

alrprcciatiott the cltitllcttges to anrl t'espoltses ol thc tlcst'Lt prroplt-'s

atttl hopcrl tlt¡tt ho r¡i¡4ht even fintl ilt tltc prt'scttt, lcgitcies oI tht'ir

¡tov(,I1r,'ìtts in tlre ¡rast. '|.'hr.re welc ))th(ì ¡thrtost ittt¡rcl'ctlptilrlu tlìovtl-

nìctlts 9f 6ttt otnt rlityu to llc inveSti¡4trtcrl, tlìovr'ìtlt'ltts ){o.\lr1'5si¡11x,

Nlglrlanrl, Eg¡,pt, sl,r,il, Mesopotiruril anrl lltc llottlltl¿tl'it-.s of tlte

I'elsiiur Empire... (irrrtcerl) in JSol<lrrrr'¿r ¿tnrl Srtttritllilttltl, -'\l'¡biitlt

t:okrrties lìayc bcelt fouttrl whitlh lìat'c still ¡-rrlstt'r'tltl tltl prtt'rr ìitngtt-

agc of their, propltetrr. 'Ihus, \\¡allilr coltclttrlt'rl his tllt'sis, rthis iloot'

but always llaive antl httln¿urc petlJrle, srrcltt selet-'tcrl lt1' tttrtttt'c to

l.efresh from tilrre to tintc the bloorl ilt tltl vcitts ol lul(ìllltul'r'(l ol'
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already degenerate nations. On the one hand, the poverty of their

soil. . . protects them from the downfall and degeneration which is
always the destiny of people who live in wealth and luxury. On the

other hand, w¿nt sends them from their hones to seek comfort for

themselves and to invigorate others¡r. And there was a final object

which was at the same time philological. 'W'allin hatl an nrge to

confirm the hypothesis that the Arabs derived from two different

stocks - the Germanic and the Syriac - and that it was in the middle

of the Ar.q,bian peninsula that they met and partly amalgamated.

I-,anguage was the key to their origins.

These ends must be sought by practical means. >tr'or my own

comfort, I do not want muchu, 'Wallin continued, rfor if luxury and

comfort were to my taste I should certainly not be longing to return

to the desertl. But a man of science must avail himsclf of more than

native means. rlf he can travel as a dervish or as a Bedouin he

requires nothing, but he must then be content to remain stationery

in a village or c¿rmp to await the arrival of a caravan with which

he must sometimes go to the west inste¿rd of the castr. On this

excursion, Wallin wished to take care of all uthe instruments, books

and manuscriptsu which he intended to carry. He required ra guide

for unknown roacts . . . bribcs to prevail upou troublesone followers

to allolv me to rest at such places where it woultl be my interest

to rernainr. All this required money and a hundred ycars a4ço learned

societies were not much rnore in a position to finance extended

exploration than they arc today. Indeeil, as W¿rllin rather bitterlv
commented, it is clifficult to be offered little rnore than rthe yearl¡r

salary of ¿r London servantl. W-ith so little, he continued, uI should

go with two empty hanrls into the desert and return in the same

mannerD.'I'his, hc averrcd, wonld not do; no matter at rwhat sacrifice

I remain here under our cold skyrr.

His project, eloquently expressed, obviously appealed to the

Royal Geographical Society; but, although with the coopcration of

thc East Inclia Society it mustered g 200, it rvas clear that it could

not support Wallin on its own. The joint support of his exploration

by the Irnperial Geographical Society of St. Petersburgh was ¿r pos-
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sible altern¡ttive atttl, ftom a letter to Dr. Sh¿'iv of IIay 9, 1tì51, it
is eviclent thlt Sir Roderick llurchison had alreittly taken ste¡rs ttr

suppolt Wallin's a¡t¡troartltes in that dircction. Whcn the ,\rchtlnke
(lolstantine visiterl Helsinki in tsõI, Wallin furthererl Ìris plan by

obtaining ¿rn aucliertce. The visit was repotterl in ;r lettr:r to Dr.

Shirrv, d¿ted Junc 10/11. Thttu¡4h the archrlttke rctrcit'ccl hinl sytti-

pathetically and inctecd suggssted tltirt he went uncler the artspices

of the two societies, Wallitt reportetl that the s¿ltìe synìpathy coukl

not be expectetl from the ltristocracy, mttst of wht¡tn belonged trr

the Societv. llo$'e\.er, lte r:untinuecl hopefully with his ¡leological

trntl ¿rstronomical prepariltions, ltougltt nerv clictionaries, contacted

Arab schr¡hrs iIt Paris, L,cipzig anrl Halle, attd read as wirlely as

possible. >one important thing fot sttccess,l lte tvarned Dr. Shaw,

lis not ter make too rnuch fuss anct bothcr about the plans; for if
it is linorvu that I am proceeding uncler such august auspices as

those of England and lìttssia, it is quite conceivable th¿t I shall

ahcarìf in C¿riro with Abbas Pash¿l have the ltottout to drink my

last t'np of coffeer.

It is evident flom a letter of Äugust 6, 1851 that \\r;rllin dicl not

belir..ve that the Iìttssian tieogritpltical Society was convincetl of the

valnc of his projeot. It harl alreacty prolrrrsed iur alternate ll,ussia¡l

journey and it rvils urtdeni¿ble that rwithin lìussi¡t itself thele was

ir ¡¡r'etrter terra incogtrit¿r tlt¿rn anyrvhere clse,l. X[tuettver, \lrtrllin

r'¡rs tiretl of Rttssian prcvaricittittn whirtlt lte believerl to bc lnothing

elsr, than unnecess:u'y ostentation anrl jc;tlottsy of the English Societyr>

Agrrin, hc continuerl, if the lesults of his work wet'e published in

Rrrssiiur, he was more thitn ¡ìwitre that the worltl 'ivortlcl have little
irccess to therrt. FIe also sougltt llritish pirtt'ottage on other anrl rttote

practical gronnds, for lrvhose ¡rrotectirtn sltottltl I lt¿tl'e in lìaghclitrl,

I\[¿rsk¿rt and Aden, wltere Russi¿t hacl no cottsttls or lgents - or in
(iirklr irrrd Mokha, whcrc m1' jonrttey rvill probably lcitrl me?r Already,

Ite harl bencfitted from British flicntlship in the neal lJast and in

ItIay of 1851 was sending greetittgs to lt{ajrtr R¿rrvlinson. Rccallirtg

earliel experiences, he was also retlist enoupçh to itsl<, l. . . if rnis-

foltune shoulcl beset rue in thc desert . . . ¿rntl I shoulrl be robl¡ecl of

7
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everything, of my instruments, ând observ¿tions rnade on the journey

and tell this to the Russian Society, will they believe me? In Russia

e\¡eryone is helct to bc mendacious and deceitful while deccncy and

hononr ¿re not believed inr.

Side by side with the preparation of plans went the completion

of the manusuipts which Waltin submitted to the Royal Geo-

graphical Society. In the autumn of 1861, W¿llin wrote to Frederick

Ayrton (K. Tallqlist, 321-23) to thank him for correcting the paper

(with its map of Arabia) which hc had presented to thc Society in

1860; though the rcprints had notyetreachedhirn. OnSeptember9,

1861, he acknowledgctl the receipt of twenty copies from Dr. Shaw;

but hc appeared to be somcwhilt unhappy about thc substantially

new form rvliich the paper had t¿ken in Ayrton's hanils. It had been

given la new glossrr and learning which the author has not anticipatetl.

It had not, in fact, been his intention to prorlucc an academic disser-

tation - and, if it had been, he would have produced ä substantially

diffcrent sct of footnotes. Inclcctl, lits learned air strikcs me so rnuch

so th¿t I know full well that Ayrton knows nothing about oriental

literaturerr, he commentetl on the appendiccs (p. S39-44). Naturally,

there rrere spelling errors, faults in orthography ancl misunderstand-

ings about the vegetational vocabulary. In brief, the appearance of

the paper was not rvhat Wallilt cxpected - ancl he rlicl not hesitate

to say so!

The ferrying to and fro of pa¡ters was too insecure to leave in the

hands of postal authorities, of whom Wallin declared he was not

palticularly trusting. Thus, we find IIem Borgström, who was goittg

to the Great Exhil¡itions of 1861, cntrusted with m¿nuscripts for

clelivery - and, from the skerries where he was fishing and sailing,

Wallin wrote to Shaw to enquire of their safe receipt (August 6, 1851).

A century ago, an exchangc of letters betwee¡r England anil Finlantl

took a month. Professor Notclntann, a natural historian, was entrust-

ecl with thc clelivery of an Arabic book by Sheikh Muhammad'Ayad

which was to be shown to Ar¿rbic boohsellers in London; but somehou¡

this was also rlelayerl in rleli'r'cry (June 10, 1861). Maps of Arabia,

for which he thankecl a Mr. Walker, arrived by way of the Russian
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consulate. lVIoneV transmissiolls took placc through Mcssrs. Rerv,

Presttott flnd Co., who were agents for Oonsttl Borgstt'iinr. A class

oorìtrade, Bruksptrtron Tigerstetlt, would be b1-ving Georgiatt þooks

for hirn ilt Lonclon. And lettcrs of int,rodttctirllt were alstt ¡rresentetl.

Dr. Laurell, P¡ofcssol oI TltcoltlgV, \'¿ìs illtro(|tl¡ed to the }ì¡y¿l Geo-

grâplìical society - ltnowing rtheil unwollted kindlrcss tow¿lrds

northeÌn pooples in gettertrb.

'lhe \\rallilr lettcrs to the lì¡y¿l Geographic¿l societl' cgnclurle

with a (lonìÌÌlcntiìry on the misundclstitntlitlgs rvhich iìl'fìse with tll(r

Iùussi:rn Society. \\¡r.iting from Yiiptui t-lt,Iitnnary 1tl, l¡162, on his

wiÌ\¡ l)¿ìck froru st. lìetersburg, \\¡lrllin ga\¡e il fillul tcvies' of ltis phn

iìn(l tlÌc breitktlorvn of ttegociatiolts. The long letter has ¿t sltrltlittc,t

f¡ottrote in Englislt, probitìllV n't'ittelt ll)' Dr. Sltalv, rvhiclt stlllìllìitl'istls

its colttent.'l'he ltote llllls;ls fol|rrvs - D(1) in his first lettct'ttr
Inpcrial Russian f-ieogt'aphic¿l Socicty ltail omittcrl to ¿sli for

f, 40{) p.ø. (2) thc lrrr¡reÌial Geogrrtpltical S()0ir-.tY hatl oTerlrolietl

tlre ittsct'tion of tlte \Yortls 1t.ir. in tlte setlond lctter' (3) thc Impr,rri;tÌ

(irro$l.iuthical so0iell' had wl.itten in their oryn lettet' 1500 r'otllllcs

instcarl of 500 rottllles. a¡¡ t,r1.e¡ahr:sl. Itr itssorriittion n'itlt the \\rallin

lettcts, the Royal Cieograprhicill Sot:iety h¿ts three colnllltltli('¿ìtions

fl.otn thc lmperial Gcogrit¡rltical Societv of lùnssi¡l. Tht' filst consists

of extracts ft6rtt tlocnne¡ts pointirtg ottt th¿rt Wallirt ha{ nevcr

askerl frtr I400 ann¡¿lly; the se(lolltl is an extract frtxtt the daybook

of thc conncil for septemþer 14, 1851; thc t[irtl is a copy of ¿r letter'

addressecl by Wtrllin to St. Petcrsburg on l)ecenrber 27, 1851.

Tþese half ¿ dozetì Lon{on lettcrs eltl¿ìÌge npott the hnorvn stgry

rùther th¿n contributing significantly new materia,l; ltut they are

a meas¡re of the unrlerstanding which W;rllin rlevclopetl 'rvith the

Royal tieogrùphical society in contrast to the rnisundersttnding

which arose with the Imperial Geographical society of st. Pcters-

burg. Hatl there been no misttlttlerstandings and h¿td Wallin pro-

ccedcd successfully on fiis journey, tlifficulties would probitltly hayc

&rise¡, for thc crilnean w¿r n'as soon to disturb r\n¡¡lo-Russian rela-

tions. To tþe Britisþ, [ieorg Au¡¡¡si Wallin must rcmain of intcrest

bec¿usc the rare spirit of commlllliolì whiclt he establisherl with

I
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Arab peoples was receptüed later by one of peculiar interest to them

- Lawrence of Arabia. The two men took to the desert nnder differ-
ing circumstances and Lawrence played a game of intrigue of the
kind which Dr. Shaw feared woultl ensnare Wallin (cf. a letter,
November 17, 1851). Clearly, however, the discords of both characters

found a curious harmony in the desert and its way of life. The tang-
ible academic contribution of 'lVallin is slight and it is indicative of

the appreciation of the Royal Geographical Society that Dr. Shaw

seized upon a long narrative for posthumous publication describing

a journey from Cairo to Jerusalem (XXV, p. 260-90).
It is, however, in that intangible and mortal thing - his personal-

ity - that so much of Wallin's attraction lies. Captain W. H. Smyth,
in his address to the Society in 1850 recalled lthe emphatic words

of Major lìawlinsonu, Baghtlad collsul who had met Wallin on the
banks of the Tigris. Rawlinson described him as lhaving so com-
pletely mastered the itliom, cnunciation and minutest peculiarities

of the language of thc Arabs as to be truly a Bedouinr. llooking
to the qualifications of travellers for Arabian rliscovery,l commented

Rawlinson, ¡rthere are two rì¿rûìes and two names only which stanct

out in very bright relief: Rurkhardt and \Mallin. I see many points

of resemblance between them, the same iron constitution, the same

versalitity, the same inclomitable energy, the same imperturbable
temperrr (XX, p. xxxix). Wallin - unconventional, indepcndent, evcn

ascetic, ul3ctlouin-proucbr (as H. G. Porthan wrote of Lapp nomads)

- was the sort of person who would take up the challenge to answer

the riddle of the sphinx. It is small wonder that Abrlu-el-Wâli,
nurnbered among those of his generation about whom a romantic
legend arose, shonlcl find that his ufame is still greenl a century after
his carly death.


